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Significant Other Orientation 7/17th 1:30 pm -5:00 pm 
Being a SO is tough but so are you! This virtual orientation will give you
some resources, tools, tips and tricks to get the most out of being a medical
school student significant other! Join in on ZOOM! 

Classes start for all students 7/20th

RVU Significant Other's Got Talent!  7/22nd - 24th
Show yourself off and get to know others in the community! 
Post a hobby, talent or skill. We want to see YOU shine!
Look on our Facebook page for more event details.

Student Orientation 7/15th-17th
Wednesday 8:00 am- 8:00 pm
Thursday 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Friday 8:00 am - 11:30 am
This will be a virtual orientation for the incoming class.

My name is Larissa Clason!
We are going into our third
year but my husband
recieved the OPP fellowship
so we still have three years
ahead of us! We have two
dogs, a cat and love all and
any out door adventures!
To find out even more about
Larissa check out our
instagram page!

Explore 
Southern Utah

MSP
 Morale

 Support 
If you or anyone you know needs morale support please send us an

email at rvusumsp@gmail.com

Fire Lake Park At Ivins
Reservoir,

1508 Crescent Moon Trail,
Ivins, UT 84738

6 minute drive from RVU
Free - Family Friendly 

The RVU-SU MSP Tribune
The Newsletter for RVU-SU Spouses and Partners
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Highlight

Upcoming Events 

supportingmyfuturedo.com| rvusumsp@gmail.com 

@rvusumsp RVU-SU Medical Spouse & Partner Group

Stay Involved 

Ivins Reservoir/Fire Lake Book Club
If you love to read then
this club is for you!  We
vote on a book to read

each month and then get
together the next month

to talk about it and to
connect with others!  

https://www.instagram.com/rvusumsp/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86030687496?pwd=U3g1cXhHdVp6eEx6Tkp5YjBGSFlPQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86030687496?pwd=U3g1cXhHdVp6eEx6Tkp5YjBGSFlPQT09
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VX0tKV5DXovE8CAVOukbABMJ0wKVtWxD/view?usp=sharing
https://www.supportingmyfuturedo.com/southern-utah-resources
https://www.supportingmyfuturedo.com/southern-utah-resources
https://www.supportingmyfuturedo.com/southern-utah-resources
https://www.supportingmyfuturedo.com/copy-of-medical-school-journey
https://www.supportingmyfuturedo.com/copy-of-medical-school-journey
https://www.facebook.com/groups/214853522488335/

